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No paper discontinued until Jill arearages are
ahl, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do hot terrier their paper,.

regularly will confer a great favor upon Its by
sending, wont to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well its the new.

Tnititt AeeIDENT. While Jacob Pupil
and William Frlekert were working In the atone
quarry of the Lehigh Valley Iron Company, near
Coplay, on Satunlay week, the blunt prematurely
exploded, blowing one of Dugan's flbgern off and
burning Frlekert's face In a horrible manner.

SEItIOUh RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.—4)O Sun•
dAy week, nn John Miller, Sr., and Silas Dixon, of
Kutztown, were driving In that borough their
horse ran away, breaking the wagon and throw-
ing out the occupants, both of whom were con-
siderably InJMA, Mr. Millerseriously.

NARROW P4SCAPR. —A stone an inch and tt
half In tcidih by an Inch and three4marters long

p used through the Columbia steamer, Thursday.
through the hose and lodged In thebranch pipe.
The Columbiamade. a lucky escape from a serious
accident.

FIGHT IN Finn' IVAHD.-1110HIRS Flynn
and Glemmare Baker were arrested Tuesday week
by (Meer Ilankee, upon the charge of conunlttlng
au asemilt upon Charles Dean, while the latter
was working' In the Jordan Halibut; They
were taken before Alderman Kleckner, who held
them In P•300 ball each for tMelr appearance at
Conrt .

ENLARm:D.—The enlargement of Smith's
confectionery and toy establishment affords great-
er accommodations for carrying on his Increased
trade. In the toy line he has it quantityof newly
invented rocking horses and baby Jumpers, some
of them especially adapted to young Infants. lie
sells a twentycluld inch doll for randy rents—which
Is thecheapest thing out.

AFTER THE IZIIINO.—A couple of young
men from Bethlehem, the, other day, being very
hard up, came over to Peanutville to replenish
their exelaluer. They went to t h e saloon of
ten ry Koenig, MI Eighth street, below Hamilton,

when one of them went behind the bar, and while
using one hand to convey the beer and cheese to
his month, abstracted some cash from the till
with the other. He was caught in the net and
after disgorging was sent bitch to Bethlehem to
learn better manners.

Clt tioit 1•110 arts Of
darning and patching tire very useful in most
families, and they.ought not to lie allowed to be-
come lost arts." The ❑earth and Howe has
taken an Interest in stlinnlai log the ladles to good
rants lu t hese depa Woods of household economy;
and It Ibis wade the novel oiler of sic eh,—e, of
Kw:. to glVell for the best gleeiniellS of ilia],
lag net' I Melling done by ladles or girls undo
.41%1..11, lhl• go OlvtaS to he dustrilinted ittOoOg the
1111(11' of New Yeti:. The priZe; roil from $lO to
Ari In lamley.

Pownit on' THE PRESS. —RCN% Mr.
Wood, in Thaotingiving sermon at the Preshy-
terion church, allude to the growing power and
influence 01 the press In this country, and he raid
that it was a camo of thanksgiving and congratu-
latin that the newspapers of this communltyand
of the country at large were doing so much to re-
strain wickedness and to encourage and advance
whatever in good and true. Ile spoke of the large
Illfu,otr.• r esponsibility which attaches to the
conscientious and faithful editor, and urged the
importance of giving a generous and hearty sup-
port to IlMtpilpert, of principle and (diameter.

TitANftscivlxii DAx.—The observance id
the day In our city and vicinity was store general
mt Thuri,day than ever before, ;tud it is evident
that Thanksgiving Is growing in popular furor in
this section. The Wares of business were getter_
ally closed, and most people "abstained from
their ordinary avocations." Ors, solitary man
pegged away at macadamizing on Sixth street
during, most of the day, but at three o'eloek he
gave It up and took a qaarbi holiday. The
churches were generally well attended, and the
clergymen preached timely :sot appropriate ser-
mons.

HUN OVER BY A BUS.—Thut'sday mor n ing
Grader's American Hotel coach ran over a boy
named Dell, on the Jordan' Bridge. Dell was In
company with two other 110)S at the time and ran
out into the road to pick up apiece of paper, and
could not get trick to-the sidewalk in time to save
himself from being run over. The driver of the
couch was at the time endeavoring to steer clear
et' another team and did not see the boy. Dell
was conveyed to his home on Linden street above
Sixth, where an examination by Dr. Romig proved
that no team were broken and that he fortunate-
ly I,eaped With a r,w severe bruises.

A NNIvEIISAItY. The Cornet
Baud velebrated their first annual anniversary on
Tuesday. On acconnt of the inclemency of the
weather the Allentown Cilornet Band did not coati:
to partlelpate in the festivities, and for the same
reason the proposed parade (11(1 not come off. At
six o'clock in the evening the band. together with
a goodly number of their frienik, had assembled
in the hail on New Street, and, after `• music,"
all partook ofa substantial sapper. The occasion
was enlivened by an occasional attempt at speech-
making, 1110s1.!, &e. Mr, Louis I'. Beekel, for 20
years leader of the Bethlehem Band, made a touch-
ing address, complimenting the band on the profi-
ciency they lied allttinud, mut exhorted them to
persevere, and than become what Bethlehem ex
peeled of them—Master mrisielans. 'rile band
note consists of 23 pieces and the proficiency they
have attained is the pastyear in truly remarkable,
and a source of pride to Prof. Bankhardt, their
efficient Instructor.—Timor.

SPOUTING INTELLIGENCE.—Some of our
experienced marksmen were out la,the country
lately gunning for rabbits. To ftEblet. , them
they took with theta a ferret to ferret out any-
thing which might lay hidden. Coining to a hole
our marksmen conceived the idea that beyond that
entrance there mug be game. The ferret was
iient In anti soon a delightful aroma issued forth,
so Sweet and so fragrant that the Constablethought
himself suddenly wafted upon the wings of a
zephyr, or In some other conveyance, to a distant
land, and to make sure that he was awake moved
suddenly to other quarters. Not that the Cott-
stable (Wilt% like the fragrance—oh, no,—but he
doesn't like to throw himselfIntolemplatlon..

Mr. X., having Ma ate talon called to thepecu-
liar circumstance, advanced to the hole, Will soon
the Let rct made his appearance damp with the
ardor of the pursuit. Mr. X. kindly took him
under his arm, and on his way home he was sur-
prised with the mazy nets of the populace. Even
the dogs ran up alleys, horses snorted and shied,
eats ran as If for their lives, the rats left the homes
by which he passed, the crows Dew southward,
and there was a row and bloodshed in East

Arriving home he found company had
heel, assembled there. All was quiet and deserted.
We do not know where ho to now. MO elotheo
:ere hanging out In the rain.

AN IMPosTEIL—The public are cautioned
against the operations of a fellow who is traveling
about the country to obtain money under the pre-
text of paying his fare home. Tbls loafer Is about
middle-aged," well dressed, and has plentyof gob
told assurance. ❑e represents that Ile is a hotel
keeper in Syracuse, New York, and whilst there
fell among thieves and had his pocket 'picked. of
ail Memoney he had. Being destitute and among
strangers, he made his way to Baltimore and then
had a free passage by boat to Philadelphia. The
conductors of the railroad refused to carry him
free to New York, al being nimble to walk,
on account of severe alto, les of 01011140,

• (he has a very accommodating cough which Im-
proves when he duds that his tale will not produce
any money), he appeals to those he meets to loon
him n small amount, 50 rents or a dollar, taking
•tlielr mimes, Ifsuccessful, and prouilshig to remit
positively by mall, when he gets home. He stops
ttt every house In the neighborhood he visits, and
as he honored tile lower part of Montgomery•
county about a year ago, for the same purpose, It
Is probable that It will be sonic time before begets
enough to pay Ills passage haute: Where them
arc none but women about he becotnes ate inso-
lent anti Impudent, and would ho a.good subject
to test the ettleacy of a cart whip well laid on, as

preventive of vagrancy.

LUCK. —A saloon keeper in the First Ward
Irew two thousand dollars by playing' policy
'MirAday.

DEATII.OF A WELL•ENOWN CITIZEN.—Nu•
than Shafer, proprietor of the Amerkiln lintel
liettaurtint, died last Tuesday evenins4 after a
short andpainful

House THIEF SENTENCED,,-PCIIH Gorman,
who was arrested In this city last August on the
charge of' stewing a horse from Samuel Brown or
Lower Nazareth;has been sentenced to live years
and four months hard lator In the Northampton
Minty jail.

31.mm:ie.—The following gentlemen were
imLined nn officers of Saucon Lodge, No. 469, A.
Y. M., at Coopersburg last week on the (west-Mon
of the Institution of the Lodge: W. M., 11. B.
Clemens; S. W., Milton Cooper; I. W., Enos
F.rdman ; Secretary, Jacob Jacoby; Treasurer,
Charles Moyer.

CAN'''. PRESENTATION. —IICV. WIMUG A.
Helfrich,ofFogebwille, was presented wlth!a very
handsome and valuable silver-headed cane by his
Clone of twelve catechumens at Lehigh Church,
near Alburtis, on the 12th Inst. It was a very
appropriate recognitoln of the faithful labors of a
worthy man.

SLATINGTON.—John Evans, an employe of
the Iletmbach Slate Mining Company at Statin
ton, was severely, and probably fatally, injured a
few days ago by a barrel used for hoisting water
falling upon him.

Farronnt Post of the Orand'Army at Slatington
will commence a serica of dramatic entertainments,
next month.

SINGULAR ACCIDENT.-L3Ht week while
the servant girl of William J. Grlnv, on Eighth
street corner of Turner, was closing -the house for
the night,it violent gust of wind closed one of the
shutters suddenly which struck the girl on
the forehead, knocking her senseless. Fears were
felt that the injury would prove fatal, but through
the etnwts of Dr. palm she was restored to con-
,clousners in the course ofa couple of hours.

0 HITUARY. —Thomas Bishop,an oldresident
and prominent citizen ofEaston; died on Tuesday,
aged sixty-three. Ile came to this country from
England when he was twenty-five years old, and
had ever since resided at Easton, first In the em-
ploy of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
and afterwards as boat builder. For many years
he was a member of the Borough Council, and he
was also a director in the Easton Cemetery Com-
pany and the Dino• Savings Bunk.

A CURIOSITY.—We met an Allenn.wrimer-
chant on Wednesday evening who acknowledged
that his business had been greater this year than
ever before. We would recommend that. he be
captured and conLined as a curiosity If it were not
that he is a liberal advertiser, hut as this class of
men Is scarce In our city we don't want to lose
hint. Ativeitlolng and Increased business stand
to each other In exactly the relation of cause
:nod effect, and no business, man who stmilously
11%/ink minkhig 111M1 bush;ess known ..'11) 1,1.0 t to
be overrun with In!,.

IiEPORT 01 coal lilt vcr the Leli
Valley Railroad for the week ending Nov. 19,
1870, compared with mote time last year:

For Week For Year.
Total Wyoming 12,392 18 571 840 15

Hazleton 38,789 08 1,951,477 01
Upper Lehigh— ..... . 11 05 11,8,6 07
Beaver Meadow' 12,571 05 686.105 05Mattanov........... 9,271 04 280,078 01
Mauch (Munk 197 09 1,970 16

Total by Hall do Canal 73,233 00 3,515,481 00
Sametime 1869 05,486 07 2,241,888 00

Increase
[-here

7,76702 1,273,693 09

IMPORTANT CARE.—The decision of Judge
Longaker In the cave of the men employed at the
Pennsylvania Slate Company against the stock-
holders of the Company is one of great interest to
the large numbel of workmen employed at that
place. We learn that the Plaintiff's In the ease
number about two hundred, nod the amount
awarded to them sums op to the large figure of
517,000. For a long time the men have not been
paid and they have run up large bills at thestore,
ut the market and other places where they have
bought the necessary articles of food and clothing.
This decision affirms the condition In the charter,
making each stockholder Individually responsible
for the wages of men employed, and the payment
will greatly relieve the men about those quarries.
—E.ton Free Press.

Juity Lte•r.—The following are the Jurors
drawn for the special term of Court commencing
December 12th, and continuing two weeks:

Filial Wl:EX.—Benj. C. It th. first ward, Allentown;
Ileury'Sell, coal dealer, Upper Saurus; Charles Verger,
yeoman, Upper Milford; John Bowen, fourth ward, Al •
lentewn; Harrison 11. Iluneleker. Heidelberg; Anthony
Mechlin, yeomen, Upper Milford; Henry D. Kistler, far-
mer, Lynu; 'Plantain D. Kuntz, farmer, Wanblogion;
Samuel Koehler, do., Hanover; George Fry. aecond ward,
klieutown; Jonas S. Long, merchant, Lower Macungie;
FranklinShinier, do.. afilleratown; Jetemlah Kern, far.
mer, South Whitehall; Joshua Stabler, J. F., Allentown;
James Wilt. Innkeeper, Upper Saurout Thounta Unger,
'armor, Lower Macungie; J. E. 7.llnntertnno, yeoman,
letWitill; George Boisel, second ward, Allentown; Charlet,
Wittmeyer, team.:er, Hanover: Richard 0. Hreder, far.
nier, do.; Char]. N. Gehry, merchant, Upper Milford;
Witi.S. Mover, utechinist, Allentown; Sam. A. Brown,
clerk, North Whitehall; John Snyder, farmer, North
Whitehall; Lana Shutuaker, yeoman, Lower Macungie:
Solomon Ludwig. buter. ha 11..hury 11. IL Hitter, yeo-
man. tralicloirY Adam Walter. lithdrer, Hatinver; Wm.
11. Laubdch, innkeeper, Cahot:Nue; Solomon Wenner,farmer, Lower Macungie; Milton F. Flack, do., Lower
M.lfotd; Charles Kline, do., We.senlatrit; Israel Heckel,
trilor, Whitehall; Chariot Moyer, farmer. Lower v ticuu-
we; Reuben HI,. shoemaker, Lyuu; Peter Weida, fifth
ward, Allentown.

SECIIND Worn —Dunn •Nell, laborer, Slatingto.; John11. belly, merchant, Lower Milford; Sub Set Huts, fifth
ward, Allentown: Jacob Thomas, lint. word, do.; Jou/.Kern, yeoman, bletiugtord Wsu. E erbaro, merchant,
1:1/1111.; Charles Eckel. heron./ ward, Alleutowu; Whop.
Ilunnicker, yeosnau, NVahlitugtou; Silas Utt. fernier,Lower MlMad; Israel Junes,Ao., do.; Daniel Stones...eh,
do., do. ; Tidthinau Snyder, do., Upper IS neon; Silas
Newhard, choir maker, Allentown; Hoball)Shulor, you•

Emeuss Charles E. Roeder. laborer, Upper Milford;
Roth, littekeultarh, farmer, South Whitehall; Churlish
Noir, yeoman, Cotuhuuque; Sandlot Light. yeoman,
Wl;stehall; Johu li. LICIII.WIIIOI., farmer, Upper Ma.
rookies Moses liens, do., do. ; Jacob Duns, do., Upper
31iltorsi; Benj. K. Hock, merchaut, Lower Itlocugle;
cainnel Sieger, yeoman. North Whitehall: Skip/ewer
Weller, mere•hnut, Allentown; AttroWll. Dente. drove;,Upperb.f.; Ephraim Weimer, rarpouter,itiouth
hall: 11. S. Ilan, restaumut keeper, Catanauquas Wm.
Reichard, Oath weld. Allentown; Charles K. Eckert, 4.h
ward, Aileolown; Willoughby J. Hock, farmer, North
Wh ichall; Wll.l. Loud...lager, do., balthbury; Yaul
Bonin, y0u..., North Whitehall; J0U0.6 Sleep, do.,
Catanauqua; James A. Root., laborer, Weiseuburg;
Clth. Olick, farmer. South Whitehall; Chan. Hemmer.,coal denier. Ewa..

DISATIi OF AN ASRESBOII.—Jas. Getitzler,
A,edstunt U. H. Assessor for the Second Minion
of Reading: died. on Thursday, after n lingering
'linens. Mr. Genieler nerved lit the site war an a
member of the Ringgold Battery.and as Adjutant
of the 12tigy Regiment, I'. V.

• Tut: G. A. IL—The next W 114.1111muil Con-
vention of the Grand Army of the Republic In
Pennsylvania will be held In this city, in January.
The time of meeting has' not yet been definitely
axed upon, but it will probably be the third or
fourth Wednesday Of the mouth. Thecentral loca-
tion of our city will Insure a large attendance from
all parts of the State, and the members of Yeager
Post, No. 19, are already preparing to give their
visiting brethren a generous and hearty welcome.

Tae LEcTunn.—The lecture of li. J. De
Cordova, nt the Conrt Ilouse,Thursday evo'g, was
attended by a large number of people, and being
one of the most pleasing of the entire course, was
greeted with expressions of universal sathfaction.
The subject was "Jealous Little Mrs. Williams,'
and while it gave the audience no new ideas, the
matter which was so familiar to every family
present was presented In such an amasing, pleas-
ing way that the audience was kept Ina continual
desire to laugh and was only too sorry when Mr.
and Mrs. Williams, through the personal sacrifict
of the lecturer, were made to enter anew upon a
life of perfect harmony and happiness.

The lecture committee deserve the gratitude of
the community, In obviating for our citizens the
necessity of going to New York or Philadelphia
to enjoy the treat ofa lecture by such talent, and
we hopatliat when Miss Edgerton comes, on the
15th,of December, they will have a fuller house
even than last night.

FATAL. ACCIDENT.—Mr. Josiah Hagerman.
a respected citizen ofRoxboro, Upper Mt. Bethel,
In this county, started from the Court .House,
Tuesday evening, It Is supposed with the Intention
of going to the Bel.- & Del. R. R. depot for the
purpose oftaking the late train to return home,
as it is well known he' was exceedingly anxious
concerning one of his children, who was lying
seriously ill. By some fatal mistake he got upon
Fifth street and walked off the Mil, falling down
upon the track of the 1.. & S. R. R., a distance of
about 80 feet. While lying upon the track a coal
train, consisting of six cars. passed over him,
nearly severing his right leg and cutting off both
arms. When discovered, he was already dead.
His body was identified by papers found upon him,
and subsequently by two members of the Grand
Jury and his father-in-law. There was found in
his pockets nearly PG in money. Mr. It. F. Reich
took charge of the.body, Which was forwarded' to
his home Wednesday afternoon. Ile have a
wife and two children. Mr. Ilagertnan has al-
ways been of sober and industrious habits, and
his friends express great sorrow on account of his
death. Ile bad been 'Mending Court as a witness
In a ease In which hie family was Interested.
—Easton lapro.s.

Cinitwit DEDlcartuN.—Thefa-w Presbyte-
rian meeting' hllairat Bath, erected by the Allen
township crat6egation, wan dedicated on Thanks-
giving Duty. The dedicatory services took place
In the forenoon, and were well attended. The
dedicatory prayer was offered by Rev. David M.
Janice, pastor of the church, and the sermon was
preached by Rev. D. S. Banks, of Easton. Exer-
cises were also held In the evening, when thehouse
was tilled to its utmost capacity. Rev. William
Fulton, of Catanauqua , conducted the introductory
services, and addresses were made by Rev. J. W.
Wood, of this city;and Mr. Fulton. The house is
a very neataud handsome one, and Is very prettily
finished and furnished. There is a Sabbath school
room below theaudience room, and the appearance
of the atidience room la rendered bright and attrac-
tive by the oiled ash slips and the tasty carpet
which covers the floors. The cost of the building,
exclusive of furniture,has been $8025, and there
is now only a debt of some $l2OO. Among the
subscriptions in ald of the enterprise was one of
$l5OO front Judge Kennedy and one of $lOOO from
Mrs. Homer. There Is more than ordinary inter-
est connected with this church from the fact that
it is the oldest religious organization in this whole
section, and that It Is , the mother Presbyterian
church of this vicinity. It Is believed tohave been
organized an early' an 1729.

DRUNKEN SCHOOL DIRECTORS. —Accord Ing
to our own experiencea drunken man is one of
the most disagreeable species of the brute crea-
tion. In saying this we do not mean to use the
term drunken in Its broadest sense. Without at-
tempting to justify the practice we are free to con-
fess that there are men of our acquaintance that,
when tight, are more amusing than otherwise.
But when this lamentable condition Is Increased
by a few more drinks and the man becomes so In-
toxicated that he cannot stand erect, and Is over-
powered by ignorance to boot, the character be-
COMO, disgustiog lu the extreme ; and when to
this chanicter is added the luminous title ofschool
director the picture Is loathsome beyond expres-
sion. It will, no doubt, astonish some of our citi-
zens who live in virtuous retirement from the or-
dinary affairs of our city life to be told that lu
this enlightened community, so noted for its en-
terprise, Its christian people, its manufactures, Its
natural wealth and, above all, Its liberal provision
for the education of Its youth ; in our ownbeloved
Allentown we have just such characters, with just
such a title, as last described. Individuals who
pass for men, sovereigns of our great American
nation, who glory in the usithin of School Direc-
tors, elevated by the suffragesof other sovereigns,
who visit the public schools under their control,
make drunken, disgusting speeches to teachers and
scholars, frightening them alnthet out of theirsenses, address themselves to the stoveand finally
lay themselves over the school desks until aid min
be summoned to clear the school -room of their
presence. Such are two of the sovereigns who
officiate 05 school directors loth° Sixth Ward. If
the sovereigns of that delectable strongholdofthe
oppMdtkm party cannot be taught to elect decent,
respectable men to preside over the Institutions of
Icainilng Is that locality then it'd,Legislature ought
to make soma special provision that Will remedy
the evil. We have not the slightest objection to
the sons of the Emerald Isle exercising the divine
privilege of voting for whom they please, so long
as It does not interfere with a few of the rights
which some other peophi possess l but when they
cast their Votes In such a way that the MIMI:, IR in-
sult to estimable ladies and disgrace upon, our
whole city we fcCI we bare a right to put' in our
pmtest.

PROF. EVANS' HEADIER ENTERTAINMENT.
—There was a very good audience at the Court
HouseFriday evening to hear Prof.Evans read,and
at the commencement of the entertainmeat Rev.
Mr. Grits expressed his grateful acknowledg-
ments to the friends who had 'so kiedly shown
their interest in the Grace Church Sabbath School
by their patronage. Mr. Evans commenced his
reading with an incident In the life of Gen. Mull-
Milberg, taken front Buchanan Read's " Wagoner
of the Arleghanies." Illsother selections were:
Five O'clock In the Morning; The Ghost; Orator
Puff;Little Dombey's Death; The Grave Diggers in
Hamlet; A Trial Scene, and Bob Sawyer's Party.
The humorous portion of the entertainment was
better rendered than the pathetic, and moor three
of the selections were very well given—Bob Saw-
yer's Party certainly being one of the best. Upon
the whole, Mr. Evans shows Iced Improvement
over hit readings of a year ago than we had ex-
pected to find, and FORM of his selections scented
to be given with even lees force and naturalness
than we have heard them rendered by hitn before.
The profession of a public reader brat the easiest

laborious one, and only constant and untiring
rare and study will enable one to take and main-
tain a leading place in this department of plat-
form work.

NEW listLitonu correspon-
dent of the Lebanon Courier says :—" A number
of gentlemen from Rending, Lebanon, Harrisburg
and Allentown are Making arrangements to build
a two feet six Inch pagerailroad from Allentown
via Reading and Lebanon to Harrisburg, running
along the Tuipehocken and Swatara creeks, for
the purpose of carrying local freights and passen-
gers. They purpose placing the Farly engines on
a narrow track, and the cost of construction and
equipmeut is only one-third of the wide gunge
roads of 4ft. 8. ineltes. The speed on these toads
is front 20 to 25 miles au hoar, and freight can he
carriad at one per cent. per ton per mile HMI yield
a handsome revenue upon the investment. These
roads are used extensively In Wales and In many
places on the continent, in Australia and in Cana-
Ain. In the latter place they are now building a
road of this kind a distance of 120 miles. The
Pacific Railroad Company are employed 111 build-
ing one a distance of 00 miles as it tributary to
their main road.

• The advantages of the road are that the grades
are Immaterial, and the curve; no obstacles, as
the cars arc short, nod the gunge only 2 feet C
Inches or 3 feet, whilst the locomotive weigh,
from Bto 12 tom Tho passenger cars are built
.or 12passengers, six on a side; and it is said
that there Is scarcely any oscillation, and riding
upon the road is much more pleasant and corn.
fortable than on the wide gauge roads; and, be-
sides, the former will be much cheaper, and the
cost of transportation only one-third of the pres-
ent railway fares and. freights."

TIIE BIZTHLEDEM BRIDGE AND Burt Honu..
—A correspondent of the Now York World writes
as follows

Bethlehem, In Pennsylvania, has ti remarkablebridge and a venerable hotel. Thebridge is 1,250
feet long. One end Is In the borough of Bethle-
hem, the other end In the borough of Booth Beth-
lehem. The ends of the bridge are In Northamp-
ton county, but the middle. section Is in Lehigh
county. It passes over the Lehigh and Susque-
hanna railroad, the Lehigh Cool and Navigationcompany's canal, the Monocacy creek, the public
road lending from Bethlehem to Taylor's Mills,
Goat Island, (being an Island formed by a creek
and a river.) the public road leading from Allen-
town to Hel[mown, the river Lehigh, six tracksof the Lehigh Valley railroad, and Front street,
In the borough of South Bethlehem. If there Is a
bridge in the country that accomplishes morenb-}vets the people of the Bethlehems would. no
doubt, like to know of Its locality. The old Mo-
ravian "Bun hotel,", or " Bun tavern," as it wan
originally denominated, was built In 1758. It was
designed and planned as a hotel; and the archl-
teet's original plan, with elevations and ground
divisions, Is still preserved, being handsomely
framed and hung up In thereading room. It Was
built by the Moravian church congregation, and
held by them for a long time. It has had but fiveproprietors In 112 years—the Moravian church,
C. A. Luekenbarb, of Bethlehem, and John An-
dersen, of New York. city, (who pnichased fromthe church,) James Lelbert, Rufus A. Gilder, and
Charles Brodhead, who la the present owner. The
rooms In the main building are still as they ware
Brat made. The main entrance Is as originally
constructed, and.just as Itwan when Washington.
Hancock, the Adumses, Lafayette, Pulaski, Stun-
ban, and all the principal men of the revolution
aAnurned within Its walls. When New York and
Philadelphia were occupied by the British orioles,
t;,2d Congress was In sp-elan at• yprk, Pennayl-
vania, sjahlehein was on the only line of travel
from Boston and the filet generally to York and
the south. Hence the ward: of the hotel show
that all the persons above named were frequently
guests of the same. Lafayette made quite a stay
vekhin Itt walls, having been sent there to recover
front the wounds he received at the bottle of
Brandywine. From Its construction tonic present
time, it has been used as a hotel, und promises to
rontinue as such for a pentitry or two more.

LEHIGH VALLEY INDUSTRIES.

The Pioneer Iron Worky4 in tln Valley

The Lehigh Crane Iron Company,

The Anthriteite J7fl Iroll Peoldem -Ten rent,.

of Experiment, in Il'ate/$-11/. flotcro.fol So.
lotto. of Lost--The Ivo. ll:nrkm of Crrdramv
rpm - Tfol Firxt Surer...Tot Coo of 21.threrrito
Coal in the Trim .11 fortorr ill the United
State?.

The manufactnre of Iron In the Lehigh Valley
has now become an industrial Interest of so much
Importance and value that we have thought It ad-
visable to present to our readers a history of the
origin and growth of the manufacture of anthra-
cite pig iron in this region. The first iron success-
fully made in the United States by the use of an-
thracite coal was made in the Lehigh Valley thirty
years ago, and at the present time over one-half
of the anthracite pig Iron product In Pennsylvania,
nearly one-third of the anthracite Iron manufac-
tured In the country, and one-sixth of the entire
annual product of Iron In the United States are
credited to the Lehigh region. The iron trade of
the Lehigh Is therefore ar. Interest of more than
local Importance, anti a history of the origin and
progress of this department of business cannot
fall to claim attention from those who favor the
encouragement and RUMPS of American Industry,
as well as front those who have a direct concern
in the material wealth and development of this
locality.
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Forty years ago iron manufacturers everywhere
were experimenting and studying in regard to the
use ofanthracite coal In the manufacture of pig
Iron. Itwas me ofthegrcat problems at the time,
and Its successful solution marked a most Impor-
tant era In the industrial history of the world.
One of thefilet men to grapple with Oils practical
difficulty In the manufacture of iron was Mr.
David Thomas, then a young man in the iron
business In Wales. As early as 18:26 Mr. Thomas
made experiments and investigations upon this
subject In connection with Mr. Crane, en Iron
master. These experiments were carried on at
Yffiscedwin, Wales. Mr. Crane owning a third
Interest In the iron works there. For a long time
th. Ir txts .%; -s in results, and it
was nut till l‘tiin that the pit- Allem was blieeer.s.
rally mdweil. Sininq oar coning hi the latter
year by a sluggl-h grate tire of anthracite coal,
both of them intent sport the matter which wits
absorbing hair time' and attention, Mr. Thomas
commenced the use ofa bellows to quicken the Ike
Mr. Crane retnonstrated with hint, and told him

he would extinguish the tire rather than increase
It by that means. Mr. Thomas at once replied to
Mr. Crane's remonstrance that if the air from the
bellows could only he heated it would certainly
int reuse the combustion of the coal. A nearly
sleepless night followed this eonversation, and
the next morning round them pun:tang the line of
thought suggested by the grate lire and the use or
the bellows. Two years before a Mr. Neilson, at
Glasgow,, had patented a process for heating air
by conducting it through pipes heated by gas or
flame, and Messrs. Crane and Thomas concluded
that perhaps Mr. Nellson's process could be made
available In theme of anthracite coal for the man-
ufacture of iron. Mr. Thomas at once net out for
Glasgow to see Mr. Neilson, and made arrange-
°lonia with him for the construetion ofa hot blast
•tovefor heating air. Mr. Neilson took this stove
to Yniseed win, and applied It to a furnace out of
Mist, and when thin furnace was blown in with
anthracite coal it worked to a charm. This was
the first successful manufacture ofanthracite pig
iron in the world.

TIIE lIEGINNINU AT CATASAINUA. '
The successful application ofanthracite coal to

the manufacture of Iron naturally attracted very
wide attention, and the results of the experiments

and trials at Yniseed win were quickly published
In the English mining Journals and in the Ameri-
can newspapers. A few years before this time
anthraehe coal had been discovered 111 the Lehigh
region In the vicinity of Summit Mil, Mid the
gentlemen connected with the Lehigh Coal auil
Navigation Company were seeking some way in
which to utilize the' product of their coal mines.
Prominent among these gentlemen were, Josiah
White, Erskine Ilayard, Thomas Kimball, Nathan
Trotter, Robert Earp and Thotnas Earp, and as
soon as they found thata way had been discovered
for successf ally- using anthracite coal In the man-
ufacture of iron they sent- one of their number,
Mr. Hazard, to Wales, to see whatcould be done
toward starting the Iron business In the Lehigh
Valley. The result of this trip was the engage-
ment of Mr. David Thomas to come and superin-
tend the construction and operation of a furnace,
and In the spring of 183t) Mr. Thomas arrived at
Allentown, and at once commenced excavating
for a furnace at Catasauqua. It was no small un
dertaklng to buila a furnace in those days, but It
was completed Ina littleover a year. All the fire
bricks used hi it had to be brought from Wales,
and It required no little energy and courage to
carry on a work which was looked upon us en-
tirely visionary• by many of the people in the vi-
cinity. One man, himself the proprietor of tt
small charcoal iron futi ttace, expressed his will-
ingness to eat all the iron that should ever be
made in the Lehigh Valley with anthracite coal,
and the. enterprise bud to be prosecuted In the face
of much incredulity of that kind. Mr. Thomas'old
associate, Mr. Crane, sent over a hot blast stove
and Mowing cylinders which were applied to the
furnace; and on the 4th of July - PAO the flint iron
Wan cast. The furnace worked very well from
the start, and made frOm thirty-tine to forty tons
of iron per week. This yield was grad nutty in-
creased with experience and the application o:lm-
provements. and now the same 'furnace, slightly
higher and considerably improved, over its Ilist
coi,Structlon, yields about three times Its original
product per week. It Is sometimes claimed that
the first nu cessful use of anthracite coal fu the
manufacture of iron in Pennsylvania was at Putt--
tillr, but this is a mistake. I'riorto ylr. Thomas'
settlement on the Lehigh, unsuccessful experi-
ments with anthracite coal bail been made by iron
men at South Easton, Mauch Chunk and Potts
vllle, and while Mr. Thomas was building his far.
Inoueat Catasnuqua he Was called to Pottsillie as
a Consulting Engineer by the met: in charge 01
the Pioneer Works there. Ile gave advice In re-

' Bard to the brushing of the (minuet., and shortly
fterwards blew in the furnace for them with the

hot blast. This wan after the tune of anthracite
was seen to be n success on the Lehigh, and to
thin region, therefore, and to Mr. Thomas belong
all the credit and honor of Introducing the success•
NI use of anthracite coal In the manufacture 01
pig Iron in the United States.
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No.. 1 furnace was followed by No. 2 in 1843 ;
No. 3 was commenced In 1845 and was blown In
In 1846; Noe. 4 and 5 were commenced In 1850
and were blown In In 1851, and No. 6 was com-
menced In September 1867, and was blown In in
August, 1868. All of the furnaces except. No. 6
were originally forty feet high. NOA. I and 2
now forty-five feet high, Nos. 3, 4 and 5 are fifty.
live feet high, and No. 6 sixty feet. The bosh of
No. 1 Is eleven feet, that of No. 2 thirteen feet,
that of No. 3 In sixteen feet, and that of Nos. 4, 5
and 6 seventeen feet. No. 3 furnace has a capa-
city of about two hundred tons per week, Nos. 4
and 5 it combined weekly capacity of about five
hum'red tons, and No. 6 about two .hundred and
sixty tons of foundry Iron. I•ery molly improve-
fuents haVe of coarse been made since No. 1 fur-
nace was built, and Mom Improvements are made
use of as fast as possible. At 'lrk, the motive
power used for producing the blast was water
power ; aftera time steam was used Inconnection
with the water-wheel blowing machinery, but the
latter was finally set aside and steam alone Is now
used In producing the blast. The first blowing
engine was put up for mie with No. 3 In 1846; and
two more Were put imp for use with Nos. 4and 5 in
1850. Those have since been thoroughly remod-
eled and new ones added, nod there are now four
blowing engines, two of which have a capacity of
eight thousand cubic feet of air per minute, an•
other twelve thousand, and the fourth and largest
Ilftton thousand. Tile aggregate capacity is
therefore forty-three thousand cubic feet of air per
minute, and these engines are among the finest
specimen■ of powerful and exact working Ma:
eldnery which we lave ever seen. They furnish
both In themselves and ill their work a beautiful
and forcible Illustration of the power of mind over
matter.. These engines were manufactured by I.
P. Norris Ai Co„

The hot blast stoves which were used at first for
lienthii thy blast before Its Introduction into the
furnace have been succeeded by hot blast ovens,
which have been used since 1840, the first one be-
ing used In connection with NO.' 3 fernery.
Formerly coal was used In heating the blast, but

now both the blast and thesteam boilers are heated
by the waste gases from the furnaces, those which
are not necessary In smelling the iron ore and
watch were formerly lost. The utilizing of
these gases In this way is an immense improve-
ment mien the old methodolnd makesa great sac-
log In the amount of coal consumed.

TIIE WORE OF TEE COMPANT
The Magnetic iron ore used at these works Is

obtained front Morris county, N. J., and from the
Lehigh Mountain, this county ; the Hematite ore
is obtained in Lehigh, Northampton and Berke
counties ; the limestone mostly from the Jordan
quarries about four miles front Catasauqun, and
the coal from Carboncounty. When thefurnaces
are all in full operation the annual consumption
Is about 115,000 tons of ore, 100,000 tons ofcoal,
and 75,000 tons of limestone, and the annual pro-
duct Is about fifty thousand tons of foundry Iron.
Furnaces 2 and ii are now out of blast for repairs
and improvements. To carry on the work of the
Company In all Its departments requires the labor
of about twenty-five hundred men. Two large
locomotives are employed In transporting the ma-
terial and the Iron about the works,and twosmall
ones are used for carrying away the cinders from
the furnaces. Iu connection with the Thomas
Company nt Hokendanqua theLehl4h Crane Com-
pany owns and operates a railroad twenty-
four miles In length for the transportation of ore
primarily, although It Is now used for the trans-
portation of passengers as well. All the foundry,
boiler, blacksmith and machine shop work Is done
on the premises, and the Company is now erect-
ing a fire proof building in which to store Its pat-
terns. The Company owns nearly a hundred
dwelling houses for the use of Its workmen.
=I

The Lehigh'Critne Company was incorporated
in 1839 with a capital of$50,000. Tne name was
given to it from the location and In Minor of Mr.
Crane. The present capital of the Company Is
$1,250,000. At the organization of the Company
Mr. Robert Earp was chosen President and Mr.
David Thomas as Superintendent. Mr. Thomas
continued in charge of the constantly increasing
works Of the Company un til 1855, when he re-
signed, and since that time he has had no active
connection with the Company, although he has
always give' It the benefit of his valuable prac-
tical experie:.ce In advice and consultation. Mr.
Thomas was succeeded ns Superintendent by his
son, John Thomas, who occupied the place from
1855 to 1869, when he resigned to take the gene-
ral superintendency of the Thomas Iron Works
et Ilokendauqua. Mr. John Thomas was sue.
ceeded by Mr. Joshua punt, a son-In law of Str.
David Thomas, who Is now Incharge attic works.
Mr. Thomas Hunt, a son or the Superintendent,
is Assistant Superintendent. Mr. Earp was suc-
ceeded Its President by Mr. Theodore Mitchell of
Pidladelphia,and he was succeeded by Mr.Ge.oA.
Wood ofPhiladelphia, the present President. The
Finance Department of the Company's business
Is under, the charge of Mr. B. J. Leedom, the
Treasurerat the Company's office In Philadelphia,
and Mr. John %Villiams, the Cashierat the Works.
The Mining Department is in charge of R. A.
iloyer as Agent, and the Department of Machinery
Is minder the personal Bursa vision of Thomas E.
Evans, the Master Meehanle. The stock of the
Company Is largely held by Philadelphia and
Now York capitalists.

A DVEUT/SlN(l.—Every man in trade, no
matter If he 'sells nothing but peanuts, ought to
put as much In advertising as he does In rent.—
Iforace Oraley.

ClosiNG OrT.—Mr. Franklin Knauss is
about closing out his business In this city, and he
offers special inducements to purchasers. An ad-
vertisement elsewhere will well repay perusal.

CONSTITUTIONAL. CONVENTION.—PetiaOII9
to the Legislature for a Constitutional Convention
have been prepared by the Executive Committee
appointed by the Minority Convention held a few
months ago at Reading, and they are now ready
for signatures in this city and county. They will
generally be found at the post Mikes, and those
interested in the Convention movemert setii do well
to give their signatures as early as possible.

iii Lltdous.—The committee appointed at u
recent session of the Lehigh Presbytery to VIATt
the several churches within the Presbytery are
now attending to theirduller. The committee ap
pointed to visit the Presbyterian church In this
city consisted of Rev. Mr. James of Milhaud Rev
Mr. Little of llokendanqua, tind they will he here
on Tuesday and Wednesday and will preach in
the church on the evenings of those days.

The special religions meetings which have been
held In the Linda' street M. E. church for scone
weeks have been attended with very encouraging

The special meetings held at the Lecture Roma
of the Presbyterian church for the past two weeks
hare been so well attended'that they will be eon-
thmed during the present week.

A NEw I)mu,.—They . arc itsh.g in soine
parts of Schuylkill county Brazilian diamonds In
drilling for the purpose of testing the value ofcoal
and mineral lands. The diamonds, in their nat-
ural rough state, are set In a bit, or bead, of hard-
ened steel, in which there 'are small openings to
permit the passage of water, a continuous stream
of which is forced through It. We bit, which le
about two inches In diameter, Is attachvd tots sec-
tion of ordinary gas-pipe. and is made to rotate,
by appropriate machinery, at •the rate of from
1,000 to 2.000 revolutions per minute, and being
propene ,'by meaos aa screw, every revoluthuris
hound to push it forward a certain distance into
the rock. Very sucenssful and satjsfactory ex-
perbnente, bare been made with these diamond

and we believe a company has been formed
smnewPere in this State for the preparation of
11116 new drilling machine.

THE Cott. Tfammt.—'ll he trade Is falling off
front the Schuylkill region while it Is increasing
from the othere. Prices are low,and the demand
so slack that several operators have stopped their

collieries for thewant of orders. The supply of
anthracite for the week is 258.466,against 365,161
tons for the corresponding week last year. Total
supply of anthracite, 13,923,118 tons against 11,-
515,4(19, showing an increase of anthracite of 2,-
406,709 10,18. The supply of all klub for the
week la 415,706, against 422,171, and for the year,
15,900,251, against 13,655,155 tons—lnereaso for
the year so far of all "kinds., 2,245,096. The semi-
anthracite trade has Increased 76,118tons, and the
tom/dhotis trade has fallen off so far this year
247,711 tons. JUdging from the return. 4 we have
the whole increased supply of coal this year, in-
cluding tile gas coal of all kinds, moved towards
the seaboard will not fall much, If any, short of
2,500,000 tons.—.llinere Journal.

HAREEM:CV/1 OPERA 110tiSE.—There is
probably no busier scene in the city than •at
Ilagenbuch's Opera House. Workmen In every
branch are busily engaged in hurrying forward
the completion of the building. Mr. Benjamin
Ilagenbuch is present during all the working
hours, superintending the wbrk,,and 'indefati-
gable In his efforts to secure to the public a build-
ing faultless In construction. Especially is his
attention given to the erection of the apparatus
for heating, and through his supervision over this
part of the arrangement the possibility of fire
communicating front the flues has been effectually
prevented. Ample preparation has been made
for subduing tire In case it should breakout among
the scenes. Large water pipes have been Intro-
duced,and hose will be in readiness toter!) on the
water at a moment's notice.

The greater part of the labor is Just now being
disposed upon thepalcony. As the carpenters put
the finishing man ding on the front they are closely
lollowed by the painters, who give It the priming
coat. When finished, the body of the front of the
balcony will be painted a bright carmine, which
will be covered by momenta, gilt aud open Iron
work, and x9ll, present a very rich appearance.
From this, handsome brackets will be suspended
to light the dress circle. To give additional sup-
port to the balcony, movable posts wi I be Inserted
under both ends, which can be taken away when
the building is rented for balls. The capacity of
the house will accommodate an audience ofabout
fourteen hundred, and to secure this vastaggre-
gation of humanity from'danger no expense has
been spared to make the betiding of the most sub-
stantial character, the side walls being eighteen
Inches In width, and the front being supported by
pillars twenty-two inches in diameter supported
by heavy Iron lining bolted through and through.
The first entertainment, If arrangements can be
perfected, will be given on the 26th of December,
for the benefitof the proprietors. It will probably
consist of vocal and instrumental music by some
of thebest talent that can'be procured, and will
undoubtedly boa first-class affair, On the 27th a
singing society will have a benefit;.on the 28th
there will he u testimonial entertainment for one
of our fire companies, and on the 29th Mlle Zotos
troupe will commence an engagement of two
weeks. '
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CLOSING OM AT A GREAT REDUCTION IN

PRIOEB.—E. It. Mathews at 005 Hamilton street
(2 doors above Sixth) Is compelled to quit the hat
and cap business on account or 111 health. He bus
determinel to sell of as soon as possible his entire
stock at a great .sacrifice. Ills stock is all new,
and purchasers would do well to give him a call.

FASHIONABLE WEDDING. There was a
brilliant and fashionable wedding at Christ
church, Reading, on Saturday evening last. Tho
parties were Mr. Richmond L. Jones and Miss
Margaret E. McCarty. daughter or Janice Mc-
Carty. There were live• bridesmaids and live
grootnstmn, and the whole o Wale was of a very
Imposing character.

COPLAY.—On Friday evening last, Mr.
George Ruppert had his shoulder dlelocated while
In theact of braklng,a cinder ear from the descant
of the bank toward the furnace.

A new limestone quarry was recently opened on
Mr. O. L. Schreiber's farm, and connection made
thereto by a side track from the Ironton Railroad.
The quarry is leased and worked by a company of
four men, who realize an ample profit from the
enterprise. c ,

Surveys and preparations have been made for
the erection of works for the manufacture of hy-
draulic cement in Coplay, north and Just above
the site of the Coplaycement works, by is company
that has been recently organized.

A DEER HUNT NEAR SAERE3RVILLE.-011
Saturday afternoon of last week, as Messrs. Wm.
Fry and Jacob Elerkemeyer of Saegersville were
out on a rabbit hunt in the fields about a quarter
ofa mile mitt of the village, they were surprised
by thesudden appearance of a large deer. Not
being provided with the right kind of ammu-
nition to give his buckship a reception, they re-
turned home on the double-quick for supplies and
mer, and In a veryshort time every available man
In the village reported for duty.. Fora time pow-
der,buckshot and prectission caps were inan un-
usual demand at the store of Messrs. Kistler
Peter. The party left .the village with. bright
hopes of success, but returned late in the evening
disappointed, disgusted and tired. It has since
been ascertained that the doer took a westward
course from where he had been seen, and that
other parties had also fojiuwed hint, but with
who t success is not known as yet. Undoubtedly,
however, the audacious buck has ere this had to
pay the penalty for disturbing the quiet of the
peace loving citizens of the upper part of this
county.

SPELLING —At the recent session of the
Teachers' Institute' at Lancaster there was con-
siderable stress lath upon spelling, and thefollow-
ing list is a specimen of the words given out for
the teachers in attendance to try their skill upon:

Calla, Nebuchatthentar, Myceloid, itsymietle,
Geniuses, I'o(mm:est:ln, Cocagne, Nog, Cochineal,
ihmlograpin

,
Lu mellar, Briton, Cockatrice's,

flaythm or Haitian, Adiathertnie, Enametar.
EnoHoge, Adscititions, Teague, M radar, Pipette,
Lithophyl, Ilarcogiform, Ferreous, II ydragyram,
Minx, Pierce', Pict, I hyacinth,Calceated, Lenore,
Ilammoc'tryst's, Inoculate, eatriee, Kythe, Bo-

Op:tit:sec, Fmtvey, Il OSa onus,
Poreelantous, Porime, Champaign,Bath, Proven-
cal, Frowy, Intinitessimal, Williwaw, Vitelline,
Telcstich.

It Is certainly au excellent thing to know how
to spell, nod it is important that our teachers
should aim at giving faithful and correct Instruc-
tion In this department. But it la of no earthly
use to anybody to be able to put together such
combinations of letters Uri were given out at Lan-
caster, and ire are surprised to tee a Teachers'
Institute countenancing such a waste of lime
and energy. It is of far store. importance that a
person should he able to spell the words which he
Is obliged to use constantly,than those whlcn will
hardly ever be brought to his attention i xeept at
a Teachers' Institute:

DEDICATION 01, TILE UENI ETERS' 01-.—rim ST.
JOHN'S CONGREGATION AT FOGELSWILLE.—A cor-
respondent sends us the following: "The grave-
yard belonging to this congregation was consid-
ered by some of the church members to he not
altogether its It should be for decent burial of the
dead. It was, therefore, agreed that a part of the
Burro:toiling land should be set asido for the pur-
poses of a cemetery. Mr. Correll, owning land
which adjoins the lands of the congregation,
agreed to measure off a part to be used for a ceme-
tery. Ile Immediately set about making the neces-
sary arrangements. Lots were measured off and
sold, and arrangements made to have it dedicated
as n burial ground on the 20th day Of November.
The day dawned with a cool ale, but with a serene
sky, Whieh encouraged our people with the hope
that there wmild ben pleasant day. The forenoon
services were conducted by Prof. Sell:, of Allen-
town, and a splendid sermon he delivered on the
text front Job 30 : 23. The afternoon and evening
services were conduchal In the Gerinan language
by Rev. Alfred Dubbs, who held the audience
spell-bound by his eloquence. hi theforenoon
there was a slim attendance, but when noon was
past people were seen wending their way -from all
directions towards the church, and it was found
at theopening of service that a large concourse of
people were about to attend the dedication in the
.afteritoon. Everything passed off finely until the
time came for collections. Collections were taken
both In the afternoon and evening, but they were
not very generously responded to, owing, in some
cases-at lung, to some tESPatiSraCtioll with the
maimer In which the matter was presented."

WOMAN'S MIS I N.-11ev. Mr. (Ivies
preached an excellent sermon upon the general
subject Woman's Mission at Grace church Sunday
evening. Taking for his text tie wot'ds " A help 7
meet for hltn,"lrom theaccount of the creation in
Genesis, he unfolded the Biblical idea of (tic relit-
tlol3 of the two sexes to each otherand sharply
criticised and combated the claims of theso-called
modem •reformers who think that woman Is de-
graded unless she comes In direct competition
with man. fie dwelt upon the personal, social,
moral anti natiomtl value of good homes, and pic-
tured the unpleasant consequences which would
follow the breaking up of homes to allow women
to assume the cares and duties of that public life
for which a few of them are so eagerly clamoring.
Mr. Giles believes that women can doa better and
more Important work by acting as helpmeets for
men, by making homes pleasant and nttractlve,
by softening and elevating the masculine nature

nd eltaracter,by carefully training and edurat-
log their sous and daughiers, than by undertak-
ing to compete directly wit it men In the diecharM.
of men's duties and the performance of men's
work. The discourse was a good one, sensible.
and suggestive, end it was very attentively lis-
tened to by n large audience, Without the soften-
ing and elevating influences of home, the tender
and thoughtful care of WIVE'S, mothers, sisters and
daughters, men would surely and rapidly degen-
erate and thewoman who does whatever she can
to make a pleasant home for some hand or brain
worker need not trouble herselfabout thenarrow-
ness of her " sphere." A great part of what the
worker sceomplishes is due to the helpmeet's In-
fluence anti help, and the Creator who made both
man and woman, anti gave them d'flerent natures
for different work, will certainly not defraud wo-
man of her deserved share of credit for the work
done In the world.

LAitut: stock of skeet music, instructe,m,
blank by3k., rands paper and curds at C. F. Herr-
Intuit'', Mask. Store, Allentown. =Ad..

WonsTEn Wong.—The largest and• cheap-
est assortment of slippers, sofa and pin einibions
ever nifored Inthin city for' vale at

Miss. ta•eotN's.

A THIRD Ia:AHON why T. Kerman'', of
the Allentown China, Glassware and Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others, Is bemuse he sells
more than any two In the county put together.

ONE HUNDRED CLOAKS, ready-nuide for
indict!, Troll) two to twenty' dollara, oleo Water
Proof, Circular. and Childreu'a Cloaks for sale at

Mite. fi ti.DlN'a.
Ald.rsTowN hag an extensive Chillll and

glassware establishment where as great a varlets'
and as low prices ran be found as In the larger
cities. We refer to the new,btore—til Richard
Walker, Nu. 40 Wei Hamiltonstreet.—.ale.

CHI M! PARLOR OIRIANS.—S blngle reed 5
octave organ at SOO. _I double reed organ with 5
'stops, at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at
$lBO,at C.F. Herrmann's, corner of7th and Wel-

Tog best of Italian violinNtrings,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any other belonging
to musical Instruments, can be bought .cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Heirmann'.l Music
SlamAllentown, Pa:—.ldv.

• —AN EXCELLENT REASON w•nv T. C. Kerna-
hen, of theold Allentown China, Glassware and
Lamp Store, can sell cheaper than others, Is that
he buys and sells exclusively for Cash, thus gait.-
ngall the advantage ofcash payments and losing
nothing by eredlt sales

A SPLENDID PlANO.—LllldellEall & SOD'S
Gold MedalCycloidand SquarePianosrank among
the finest instruments In the country. Their bril-
liancy and fullness oftone Isnot surpassed bya eon-
Certgr and piano at double the price. More Instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold in
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. They can be used many
years and notbecome airy, as most other pianos
do, In only a few years. Comeand examine them
at C. F. ILerrmann's Store, Seventhand Walnn
streets.—Ade.

Don't Neglect This.—When you visit
Philadelphia, donot fail to call upon S.C. Fonlk,
tie veteran carpet dealer at No. 10 South Second
street, between Market and Chestnut. Ile pos.
SCS6CF facilities for procuring the choicest styles
In the market,and is enabled to sell them at the
very lowest prices. The most Inexperienced per-
son may deal with Mr. Feulk with entire confi-
dence. Ile does not believe In misrepresenting his
goods to effect sales. Scolds card in another col-
umn. tf

ALWAYH SOMETHING New•.—The wonder.
ful Ingenuity which In displayed In the construc-
tion of modern toys Is truly astonishing. Walter
C. Smith, our enterprising confectioner• and toy
dealer, at 733 Hamilton street, Is always among
the first In thecountry to Introduce these inven-
tions. Two beautiful and amusing toys are the
velocipede and the walking doll. The former Is
propelled by a comely youth of several summers,
who runs his machine with all the skill of a pro-
fessional. The latter individual pushes a conch
and steps off with an much grace as our most ac-
complished young ladles. Mr. Smith will take
pleasure in exhibiting these toys, and more plea-
sure In selling them.

Nrin Abbirtisentrnto

A Popular 1111111inery Emporium.—
Our Indy readers who desire toselect the latest and
most rerlierche styles of Fall and Whiter Millinery
we take unfeigned pleasure In directing to the lung
established emporium of Messrs. Friedberger
Strouse, Nos. 113 dc. 115 North Eighth street, above
Arch, Philadelphia. This establishment, so well
known as the "double store," exhibits nt all sea-
sons a comprehensive stock of everything apper-
taining to the business, including Feathers, Flow-
ers, Wreaths, Birds, Satins, Velvets, Flushes, Rib-
bons, Sashes, etc. Messrs. Friedberger S Strouse
are gentlemen with whom it is a pleasure to do
business, and the uniform courtesy and attention
extended to visitors by their employes cannot but
create a favorable Impression upon all who deal
there. Possessed, as they are, with unsurpassed
facilities, and having the acquaint:ince of the moat
extensive European manufacturers, the firm are
enabled to secure the choicest and most fashion-
able goods, and at the same time disposeof them
at the lowest possible prices. 234

131 TS [NESS NOTICES
Thal Iron is raltosble as a Ilealente 1108 long been

known. hoot It ix enly In preparation In the partwn•
formernr l'oruy Inn Syrup that Ito 101 l power over
en, ha+ broen tor.ought 100 light. Ito agent In enter of alyo•
pan•la and del 'lit; I, moot ',loins.

We hove no het itation in recommending to our
vuders Mill's Vegetable Sicilia° Flair Renewer as

cure for ilanilrud, :mil to restore the natural color of the
hsir

Tin Great Pia ,rial Arinual.—lfoActter's United
•tatewAinetttuc for tm, for dimiribution, prot(s, through.
nut it roiled State, and till civilized countrios of the
Went mu Ilemi.Phere, will he nuhtt.hed about rho first of
Jannary, and all who wish to under.taud the true philos.
ophy of health should read nod ponder the vaivable rug.
sopti qt, it ront.ins, to addition toan admirable medical
treatise . n the cames, preventionand cure ofa great va•
rlety of diseases, itembrnces a large amountof Morton.
thin interesting to themerchant, the mechanic, rho minor,
the farmer, the planter, and professional mac; nod the
calculationn have boon mode for such meridians and Intl.
tut]. orore moot suitable for a correct and comprehensive
NATIO/CAL CALENDAR.

The nalltrO, neon, and extraordinary eanitary effects of
liontetter'n Stomach Billets. the staple tonic and alters•
five of more than half the Chrintiau world,are fully net
forth in its pagee,IVIIICharo also luterspersed with plc,
tor'sl illostrntions, valuable tedium, (or thehousehold and
farm, humorous atotedetee, and other instructi•n and
tinno.nt reading mutter, corignmi nod selezood. Among
the Aunnols le appear with the opening of (no yoor. Ihln
will be one of the :mint useful, and limy be had fur (he
nuking. The proprietors, 3lre.ar, Iloetotter & Smith, on
rerolpt of 0 two coot stamp. will forward a copy by mail
to any verbal, who caunot procure one in bin ueighbo,
hood. The Hitters are aold In every city, town and
Inge, and ore extetedvely used throughout the ontito
civilized world.

Dr. 11. D. Lot rtker oilers hie servicca to the
athoed, 1.1111,14 esp..cially to those hutfering from Chronic
Diseases. lie will be glad to see and talk xfith them. P
is bin practice to plainly declare a 411...a50 incurable if hebelieves Itto be no. Inthose cote- which ho undertakes
he suarunteesto do all that can be done by onwearied at-
tentioo and the application ofexperienced skill, gained
by many year s ofpractice in treating tiluea.., in Curt.
on- and most malignant loom. That Ida skill has not
beou exerted In vain. unmeroue certificate., that may be
•ern at his office, will testify. A few nanoun are selected
for publication, which are knout. to citizens of this
aunty.' feeling ofegotium prompts their publication,

but they arepublished rather ua an evidence that litany
who Lave deemed thout....lveu hopelessly afflicted have by
at proper application of the resource.. of medical MCIOUCU.
been reNtored to health and tire ettioyutentof all Ito

alias Weggant, Johns..Corners P, u. Gunter of
the Dreamt.
Mili=

J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Phease.
Milton U. SOKNOMILO, Ilanovor Chronic Bronchitis
Ileum (hamlet, Allentown. Deafness.
Mrs. G. Yeager, Cstasanyna. Tumors of the Hood.
NAthan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrs leech, Troxierlown. Cancer.
Win. Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh
JODI,. Moon. Itlnlllolintn. Chronic

As I am now closingmy hualnopmat lila Allentown attire
I hereby also flan lam

NOTICE
I=

CLOTHING,

. . , . .... ....
Mr.. J Banter, Suli.hury, Scroiula.
E. A. Ilurlacher. Plu'udolphla. CAucer Tumor.
Mr.. W. S. Miuutell, SAII-bury. Sen. Com. aJd Epl

lo.y.
C. Winton., Lauark. Tumor. of the Head.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, GLOVES dm., below cost.
Allthroe who wish to buy choap should call at once at
No. tkl HAMILTON street. and tako the goods away at
the reduced prices, as the store will positively be cloned
on the trot ofFebruary, MI.

FRANKLIN KNAUHS
nor 28.1mdknor SO-2mn•

•,••.• . • • • •
/.brehJin KMler, :it•n• Trlpoll. To or •.the Neck.
Mr, K. B Serie 1.. blutinetou. Fen). Corn.
Mr.. K. Weinclout, Fried° .Mlle. Cancer of the Breast
Cetherine Amoy,• entreville. Cancer side of the Face
John 1.0,01. Slegfried'd Bridge. 1.013 pun of the Sse

F0µ14.1111111. 'Allentown. Cancer of(i.e Ble14•t.

I/I'ITATIOV.

•
. I

. . .
•Thomas Batt, lokendauqu. Tumor

Mr.. D. lirt•bm. 31nliauoyOUT. (lancer of the Face.
F ..1. tili•teintiker. SelpFlown. Tumor.
Catharine Ilareinan, %Veathenly. Cancer of tile:foto,
'Clit•ab.•••••• pernons may all be referred to,or certificate.

:nay be F•en at lir. leingakerx office. Sloth .treet. be.
(Freon Ito alum and Walnut. Alleutou 0. l'e

Citizenaand .trangers art, cordially Invited toither me
porch:l.4llor vieitore) to call and examine the many new
end handltome patterns of Carpeting. and Oil Clothe, of
newly arranged coloring.. OF OUR OWN IMFORTA•
ThiN, lo addition toa gro.tt variety of good. of American
manufacture. executed In mucha 1111.1[11ran to gratify all

In the progress of home productloni.

H. I. KNIG LIT & 1N ,

IMEM

( I ESTN UT STREET

PHILADELPHIA

T E BEST PAPER
AND THE

BEST INDUCEMEN'I'S !

QtrArtet I:1 outuloo, SENT FREE to oil oubserlblug
lo •fro Orr. tn, Ih7o, for 0001 yultr'• FiftY•frfo

Nutobern of

MOORE'SRURAL NEW-YORKER,
TIIE GREAT ILLUSTRATED

RURAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Too anal new In It. 21st ar. IR not only the Lor•
r;pgt. Boot oarn...t, but byey far the Largest-Olreu-
lattng Journalof Ile Claes Inthe Wortd! National In
Character. Ably Mae& huperbly Illuntmtedand Printed.

the ••

BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY !

It 1. the sm.dard A ulharily on all branchoa of Aunt.
ct.t.rritz. !loaner t.rrnu, so. A. a Literary and Pam-
ail Paper Hat it favorite In many of the linst fatudlea all
over rho Volon. Cuttodit, So. Indeed MOORtr. RenAL
has no Rim! in Ito Warr. and IA the Largest htitta•
trate,/ Journal on the Continent—each numbercontaining
• ixtt ea Fir, -rnlru,ur l'agre (double Inr NMI of moat
yap,. of it. rl It k ,per for the Rost. We4t,
North and South.

TERMS, IN DUCESI I,.NTS, ETC,
TEnms—oil rI.ArOfS9 N011161,1, anti only InClub*

ofTeo. Thu. Quarter's la Nutol ors rent Fltt,ti. ux off r d
Our Club Itnlorstosots fur lelaro unpreesdented.

I'reinawn Uno; moat free to all lurtniug
riot, —anti we want tn Chlb A4*.11, ..'ory Town.
Add

MoOltE, 41 Park Icon, N. 1.

TIII•: NEW mETziounsr,

INfiTHUCTIVE AND AMUNING--One of the
most ingenious toys, we have ever seen Is the dol-
lar steam engine, for sale at W. C. Smith's', 733
Hamilton street. It has a brass boiler; silver-
plated cylinder and fly-wheel andmakes one
thousand revolutions a minute.' Explosion Is im-
possible, us it has a donhle-neiini safety valve.
Go see the wonder.

.4.V EIGHT PARE WEEKLY,
Noll' ill its Eleventh Year. publishes Sermons, a Serial
story for the Family'.a w Children'. Story every week,
Chats withthe Little Fonolks. Editorials by tho beat Meth•
odist writer and others, Foreign and Domestic Corm.
pondonie. full Dowirtments of Religious and Secular In-telligence. Price id 513a year. Liberal premium,or each
ssminiaalotis to elleVelleele. Sobscriptions commence at
any time. For specimen, etelosti it two cent plump to
preppy postage. Addroia THE METHODIST. 114 Namsau
street, New York.

not give Itup Nod any they 0111.1Lx cured.Try Ilrg/00 Pile Remedy, It will surely and speedllYI 1
you. Sold by Druggist,

HOl.lEO,ll' JOURNAL FOR P471
Containg a ChriatruasStory, Splendid Playa, Magic

4rort. S[r.t 4S Sone+ SENT FREE on receipt
of one M.llll for po.loge. Addre., ADAMS CO., PuS•110 ..rm, 11•••ton.

ASO 11001iN.—Agents Want-
ed,, Send for Circular. Adam. MAhONIC PUll.

CO. ,.02 Blume nirePt., J ury York.

ACH ILISTI2 AN GIFT to all Yearly
Sutoicribers to Applotou'm Journal, putillahett

weekly. Two Months Subwrintlnn Zama. The 310utt/
if November and December. 1570, gleen gratinto 011.0.0'

antihero remitting for the year S7I.
Any one de-Imila ofutak inga trlulof Ilia JOI'aN to +PM

whetherthey I kr It. eon !MVO It for TWO MON MK ouremitting art FIFTY CENTS.

Coh...BUNIONN, hdoiltOWlN./ !kn.—Still Anothertriumph In the tolidiral art: Thousands offer their congratutstlons to Dr. Briggs for the Astonishing impress ofhis Alleviator and Curative In the speedy relief and cureof Come, Bunions, Anti all of the feet, no matterhow iiiivere oraggravated thecore may be. Tho epplies•'llan of thesegrout remedial agent., Instantly Boothe. themoot distressing canon and mildly effects a cure. Sold
try Nogg...it. Ity nmil, 00 CV/UPI

Da. J. Limnos 0: Co., Nownrk, N . J

.
VICTUREAQUR AMERIC•, rapsifitiog of vtOok ,E,EY evvcured v own ofAmericun Scenery, commenced lu :%01,FizLer. D. APPLETON S C0.,. Publirberv, New York.

ri EN. ROUT. E. LEE'S Ll FE.—Near.
Iv ready for Publleittio, the Biography td•itEN.

011F. E. LEN. by JOHN Eoroe. Coosn, author 01 Ito,ofstonewall JackeolL " Weatiog Out (dray," ow ouo
VOL, too., page, 11.1.1 ,11KATFID. To be mold Iy tnb•
acriptiou. AGENTS WANTED. '

D. APPLETON d: CO_ Publieher, Now York.

RAVELERS
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COM•
PANY, of Hartford, Coon. Cosh A•oet,
+l.Lon.ofo. Grants LIFE and ENDOWMENT
Pend.'m of all ityproved form, Ait.ple •tegu•

ray. lowrate, Aleu Intures again•t ACCI•
DENTS eauttiugdeath or WWI dimalillity. Hue
paid VOA per dayfor Six 1.,Fr0 lu
polley•holder,

DDON'TTRIP:AND LABOR
I.y uming.np tin 4.1 a Ax... fiend OA' to LIPPIN•

CCITT BAK .anti lit.r Will
Rend tip top Ax.. Expre.oiiiovoid. thilf dal loot lo
grinding will thwildi eneed

NRWE,Fe
E M P LOY_M.EN T

roNttrllPTltiN!—fauna fore Inotnent if non are ante/ •(1
with a dry hackingcough. Do not eouaole youriielf withthe Idea that IN only a 11111 e roid—that In all. Hundred+ilk every yearfrom the effert. of that amine 11111e celil,
negleeled at the very perk d when they alteuld hove at•
lended to It, until, ,when too late, they gud thenwielveahopeleanly moue Willi that Irradfnl dlaexae. Brice.Threat and Lung Healer will bank h the aymetona •01lproloug llto. Field by John B. Miraer,. Joaeph Stoll t,I..`Wix Schmidt Jr Co., La well k Idartin, and drugglata
everywhere.

The " Pturbe Baker'.'
Sii-100 year. I. merret—
Ire-Curee by wattle—

All Cut, Burn, Bruise, Sore, ['leer,. Cants,. Sore
NniopieN, and flrniten Breast, Charred Lips and ilnitd,

Hruntlone, Chilblain, Buten or Situp. of Inaorte. hr.
runf: FISH MA:K.-its

lii-SOLT) everywhere.
" MEDI: Ila KEW and Isl. no other.

=I

CATANKIL 14,1,1'11E. NEPRAI..II.4. Q,'.- 11„r1' frl•
thanare who burr nut oulfered with at leant one el theabove distrensingdiaea.ea. llow few there are lilt haveever yet blond anythingthat would relieve—not to mei,Ilna cure—them. painful affliction, lirlgg'm Allevantor in
a beno-fide rein. dy to, each and every one ne theoe prey•
alum compinint, It notenly volleys instantly, but t uall•
Lively mire.. every tame, when 'wed according to dimeThe. noteulahlng !niece. of Dr. Ilrigg'a Allevantorno n tnediclue, In establiohed tact. To try It la
to be convinced.' Sold by all Drugginto,each bottle mak-ing two to four quanta when diluted toe U.O.Do. J. lintoua & ro., Newark. N. J.

NON-EXPLOSIVE

“r!..ter'N • Rut, Hooch, Ale. Ellin•Milintor•
"eortar'e” (IlooId) Eed•Due Extor.
'•Vo,,tar'e" (Pore) In.ert Powder.

17.0 fbld ly Pure) bumf Powder fur Alottro in Ford
and W...,lens, for Bed•Buite. In•erin,

"Contort ' (only tore remedy) l'urn S drour.
4110-SOLD ererywLere.
inr•Adk for "Costor'•'' loud [..de otb,
+l. V.. $llnod 43elir,,,ent by unique..
A.1.1r..., "COSTAR" I'o.. 1:1 ii•lNFtltd lA., N. , Y.
',MALL A, MARTIN, SCHMIDT At Co.,Atte., Allen-

town hi. JOHN BLACK. Jr , Agent, c•ta.aurius.

Metallic Kerosene Lamp.
Lr.o

•
It lo pre/reify at•ot•e•ripboticr. The light In bettor

than In produced byany •doer Intop.'—W. S. Clark.
Prett't Maxon hunetto Attn.,Ultra' CoSego
It la p••rf....tly 110.1 Ittge“ ba.ke fight and it

more erottornieof than any other lamp in aw. —W. W
Weil., late"op. Public Schools, Chicago.

Toeappalllogdent'. and doer from alter Inuit. enplod•
lug and brooking creive n areal demand fur thin lump. It
P •Yet to 101 l It. Hold by enov•aserot Agents wanted
oto•ry where. Seed Coe circular nod tonnato NON I ItOM•
LILY & elovolund. 4 Barclay street, New look.

KI//o
fl41-0;

,Z• • 'Poirk •*.•5,17 1840 -
2

•, 1870

$.25 A WEEK NALARY2—Young
men wnotpd a. local and traveling ante....

Addrenn (with .tarot) R. 11. WALKER, 31 Park Bow .

FOR THIRTY TEARS

$3O A DAV. SURE
Pe.

LATTA & (0.,

A GENTS ! READ TIIIB f,—We willnuot,val lAall.:sBe07. 11, 0.f413.1per week and
Cotr lw:outlet, Ad:lTe:: %Vlt- .AWitr. nowevcr'd """'" •

Itorotott.Mtcldgeo.

1826pui:4,T;',:';ivuTiVAys.,1870,r old otatolard ...orgy rot Cone... Colds. C0......•lion. • • :1'of /. foff hrterr. CUTLER. BROS. & Co.. 11.101,

11a, known. standard, nod popular

Cif ERRV PECTORAL Tftocims
are superior to all others for Cougha. Colds, Acthma.

BronchialandLout dilfeultlea. ore exceedingly p•latnble,have none of that nano...adult horrible Cube) to-,-, arcvery ......hiug and net like a charm; Mlnlator, hinge'',nod Public kpnakera will !lad theyare eapeekdly adapted
to the voice. bold hy Droggiata. Aim,

RUSHTON'S (F. V.) COD LIVER IHI
for Conetunptiou caul Scrofula; use uo other.

1-TrnAwsDEM oupettuouo lair In Jive min,tl••. •Without luJury to tho xklo. Hoot by mull torilb:n.
UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE

nflee ;,ngity vc1,;14,11.11( ipr iglleVP4lmi:lii.fire I/ I t•+ nut

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Colon. ill° whisker..and hair• beautiful sibnric or lIROWS
It COPSibIS of only oneprep/trillion. 7.lrentoiIYmallliddrexaA. C. IS 11Afil, No. 711 Jayne ',iron, rilit..lo

PR. Circabun trotfree. Sold by all Dritairl,._ .

ROYALZ I74'4"" VANA LOTTEITV.—
hwland taurmallun furul•brd br1.7111 A In,o• R. 1,

MAGIC EGGN.—nig Thing. !Weld
for Circular to A. TllolfiS, N..!0 •Brooklzo, N. V.

, - • •VINTCIIO.IIANCY.—Any Indy orKaa-ba. illemau ran tusks 01,1110 a munch, secure 11, 11;1r Own_

MANLYet'" .?;:gePiiialtil",;; ! J'i'i:Eblii").l"tidN a.'":";
I .",b• lullllaClto use ILI. power0.1•1wen o 4 aulmals pit how 141 Mesmerise, Leo...Tawsv,r ha .34vgy .l.rjaa:.% an dd 1g5r.. 11.43,%..k4Dlrr il tLI 1,!.ki :3,1r,11.111:cr vel'o, l....ooo...::lill usitith ursr ,hicaa.:::;.:ll ,s: ,i,:o,rai:ir:ll :ll.j,j..,:e.is talo a. ep. dr l,eur t ctl:elr. ,oook i

i';••• I;'—ueY prau,„%llllur to actas sena vrlllrec ts,l3.t1,1'121-r "e'e'sP4rf Volike s•l 14' 1k 1 fru7lll ,t3: t'llc utcP'slelulkla 11.; '
hook, undo/AIN/1 es ts for 'us's -4.40-T W, BC\ASS

•

A CARD.

f'AIN I(LLLEB,
been by Perry Davis Sun. Proidence, IL 1..been before rho public, end In fbit lime ban become knownIn .11 parts of ihu world; and been used by people or .1101111011,• •

Itremains. to.day, that acme- goodand ancient remedy.Its wonderfulpower In relieving the most severe palehas never been equalled, and It has earntul Its world-widepopularity by Its intrinsic merit, No curative agent hashad so wide-spread sale ue Oxen such universalrename-The ',scions ror which the PainKiller le anunfelt Ina cure, are too wellknown torequire remit/Dula.lion lu le Advertisement An an external and interim'medicine. the Pain Killer Mande unrivaled.
Directions accompany each bottle,
Hold by all Druggists.
Prier Siete.. POrte., and 0l per bottle.

whilereeldlue in te,uttiAtit 4r Ica re. nude.
. ork._diecoecred a nafe•and simple remedy for the

arharr Weak...
nafe•

Ear Decay, Dieeneee or the
ord er. t,V,l,3irg=bitudd thei whale train of die•

trvrktoi. been cored by ill IR tinb il'o gn.iebtyl.it;;roiltotel
road ,i.,a.r.. e ttc,..b. eiL, iefit the afflicted end unfortlonte. will

r, wing nod tieing this medicine to
a sealed envelop'er ,P t., 1 any one who needm it,

Addreen JOSIWII T. INMAN, StationD.,
New TnritCity


